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1727123

Ascendant
Generation
I

12 IMOGENE (Emogene) WHITNEY; b 18 Dec 1862 [Whitney Bible] South Meriden, Conn. [So Mer Vit Rec]; m 4 Sep 1895 [Whitney Bible] Raymond Howard Willoughby; bookkeeper [New Haven directory 1893], factory operative, housewife; d 21 Oct 1913 [Whitney Bible] Newington, Conn. (sarcoma); interred Newington Center. (Portrait extant.)

II 2 JOSEPH H. WHITNEY; b 7 Apr 1832 [Whitney Bible] traditionally at Mechanic Falls, Me., but inquiry at Minot and Poland, parts of which were combined as Mechanic Falls in 1894, fails to reveal record; inquiry should be made at Gorham, where his father lived, and surrounding towns; also at Machias, which is unlikely but possible on the basis of his son-in-law's report 'Machas' on death certificate of his daughter (1); m HCM 6 Jul 1851 [Whitney Bible]; m Eliza R. Cornwall (who d 10 Jul 1883) 8 Mar 1873 [So Mer Vit Rec]; blacksmith, mechanic; emp New Haven, Sargent & Co., 1893-5 [New Haven directory]; d 4 Jan 1897 [Whitney Bible] New Haven (nephritis). (Portrait extant.)

3 HANNAH CASWELL MOUNTFORT; b 30 Mar 1831 [Lisbon Vit Rec, Whitney Bible] Lisbon, Me.; d 7 Oct 1871 (after birth of fourth child) [So Mer Vit Rec, Whit Bib] South Meriden, Conn. (Portrait extant.)

III

4 STEPHEN WHITNEY; b 15 May 1799 [McLellan, Hist Gorham] Gorham, Me.; m AM 23 May 1819 [Dole, Windham in the Past, omitted item communicated from manuscript by grandson]; m Catherine Clouman (Cloudman? a Gorham family) [verbal communication, Alura Whitney Goodwin]; d 1885 [Ruth Pinches].

5 ABIGAIL MAYBERRY; (Nabby, dau Wm. and Mary, b Windham, Me., 2 Mar 1794 — Dole); d 18 Apr 1857 [Ruth Pinches].

6 AMOS MOUNTFORT; b 11 Nov 1801 [Falmouth Vit Rec] Falmouth (Portland) Me.; 1850 Census shows him in Lisbon, in 40-50 age group; 1850 Census, Lisbon, b Maine, age 48, farmer worth $2000; land transfers 1857, 1861 (to Joseph H. Whitney) including one to son-in-law Reuben Hurd whereby he exchanged property in Lisbon for that overlooking Androscoggin River in southern Lewiston; 1867 [Androscoggin County Deeds] a bond providing for his care and that of wife and unmarried daughter by son Hanson (in which Amos made his mark). Died of "shock" (apoplexy) [M. Blanche Dingley, granddaughter]; "must have died in Lewiston and after 1881" [Mrs. Conant, on basis of Androscoggin County deeds]; interred at Lisbon Center, grave unmarked. (Portrait extant.)

7 SARAH FIELD; b (probably) early in 1802, Falmouth; 1830 Census, Lisbon, in 50-40 age group; 1850 Census, same, aged 48. She must have died after 1881 if AM did, since extent portrait shows them together; inquiry should be made at Lisbon for these death dates.

1. Imogene Whitney m 1895 Raymond Howard Willoughby; only child: Raymond Royce Willoughby, b 1896; a 1926 (Leona) Miranda Goodric; children: Joan Willoughby, b 15 May 1927; Alan Willoughby, b 10 Sep 1928; Hugh Willoughby, b 29 Jun 1931; Anne Willoughby, b 12 Feb 1933.

2. The father of any individual is designated by twice the number used for that individual; the mother, by one more than the number used for the father. Thus, 2 and 3 are the parents of 1.
8 STEPHEN WHITNEY; b 19 Mar 1755, Saco, Me.; pub 28 Oct 1780; served in Rhode Island Line during Revolution [should be investigated]; resided Gorham, Bridgton; d 1 Feb 1848.[Pierce, Whitney.]

9 MARTHA IRISH; b 28 Aug 1761 Gorham, Me.; d 10 Nov 1836. [Pierce, Whitney; McLellan, History of Gorham; note that "Patty" (Patience) is the sister-in-law, not the wife, of Stephen Whitney, as sometimes stated.]

10 WILLIAM MAYBERRY; b 29 Jan 1769 Windham, Me. (fourth son); m Mary (10 Oct 1793) and Abigail (20 Sep 1821) Trott (sisters — whence called "Trott Bill" to distinguish him from his father, "Cash Bill"); farmer, Canada Hill; d 16 June 1834. [Dole, Windham in the Past (authority for placing Abigail among his children as given in WP is not found by grandson among author's mss); newspaper clippings dated 23-30 Apr 1904.]

11 MARY TROTT; b 7 Jan 1770, Windham, Me.; d 10 Feb 1820. [Dole, Windham in the Past; newspaper clippings.]

12 RICHARD MOUNTFORT; b 10 Feb 1772, Falmouth, Me. [family records]; m before 1798 (as shown by deeds mentioning wife); deeds [Cumberland County] 1796, 6, 1800, 6, 7, 10, 11, 20, involving land in Falmouth, North Yarmouth, Gray; notation "Gentleman"; 1850 Census, aged 50-60, 1840 not listed (i.e., deceased); "must have lived in present Falmouth, from which Portland was set off in 1786" [Mrs. Conant, on basis of deeds]. [Lelia Whitney.]

13 RUTH PETTENGELL; b 1769; 1850 Census, age group 60-70; 1840-1850 Census in household of son George Mountfort (all in Falmouth). [Falmouth recs 61, 53; Pettengell Genealogy.]

14 HANSON FIELD; b prob ab 1776; HF of Falmouth and Miss Betsey Husey of Shapleigh, int 18 Nov 1800, ctf 19 Dec, b 24 Feb 1801 [Shap town recs 1, 168]. Witnessed deed of father Benjamin 1816; deeds place him in Falmouth 1823-1837 (HF, perhaps a son, in Bridgton 1851 ff); m Lydia —, who d Lisbon 22 Aug 1846; d Lisbon 28 Jan 1845 [communication from Lisbon town clerk, who later disclaimed all knowledge of either the record entry or the communication; letter stated that the descendents were the parents of Mrs. Mountfort].

15 ELIZABETH HUSSEY (Husey); bapt Lebanon, Me., 1 Dec 1776 (b 17 Oct), 2nd of 9 ch; m Shapleigh (which prob signifies setting off of a new town rather than migration); Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of Hanson Field, d 16 June 1811 in the 39th year of her age; interred in cemetery two miles east of West Falmouth [C. S. Tibbetts, mss. copy list of cemeteries in Falmouth and vicinity, p. 50 — Portland Historical Library]; stone cannot be located (1934).

16 ISAAC WHITNEY; b 9 Mar 1720/1 York, Me.; housewright; m 25 Feb 1743; rem Saco 1750 (purchased lot from Sir William Pepperell, 2 yrs later sold lot and house thereon — Polscm, Hist Saco and Biddeford); Biddeford 11 July 1759 [York deeds]; Gorham ab 1760 [McLellan, Hist Gorham]; Buxton ab 1770 (1793 — York deeds); d 1800 Freeport, Me.; Prg after SC's death.

17 SARAH CROSBY; b York, Me., 18 Jan 1723/4; m 25 Feb 1743 (or 5 Sept — McLellan); d 23 June 1765 Gorham [NE Hist Gen Reg 30, 60].
18 JAMES IRISH (jr.); b 21 Jan 1736 Falmouth; rem 1740 Gorham; m 10 Mar 1756; Revolution, enl 1775 for one yr, re-enl; d 1 Apr 1816 Gorham [McLellan, Hist Gorham].

19 MARY GORHAM PHINNEY; b 13 Aug 1736 Gorham (first child b in the town, just settled by her father); d 15 May 1825 Gorham [McLellan, Hist Gorham, which has a poor wood-cut].

20 WILLIAM MAYBERRY; b 1746 Windham, Me.; pub 26 Feb 1763 (m 7 Apr); d 1829 Windham. [Dole, Windham in the Past; Windham Vit Recs 2, 504 — note, Old Falmouth Recs.]

21 JANE (Jean) MILLER; of Windham; d 10 Feb 1808 [Dole]; interred old Smith burying ground, Windham [Maine Hist Soc, Mrs. Scott Wilson scrapbook, p. 106].

22 THOMAS TROTT; b 29 Aug 1731 Falmouth, Me.; rem Windham 1761, where he was an important citizen; cordwainer and "gentleman"; Revolution, captain of militia; d 1821. [Newspaper clippings in town recs.]

23 SARAH KNAPP; b 1740; m (int 28 July) 23 Aug 1759 Falmouth [town recs]; d 1837 [NE Hist Gen Reg 17, 152; old Falmouth recs, 1, 557; Dole, Windham family recs, 3, 88; Dodge, Hist Windham, 139; church recs Oct 1836 "d widow Sarah Trott ae 97 yrs 9 mo, a member of the South Congregational Church of Windham for 70 yrs"; newspaper clippings].

24 EDMUND MOUNTFORT; b 16 (27?) Feb 1732; m 26 Nov 1753 [Journal of Smith and Dean]; shipwright [Cumberland Co. deeds]; d 23 Apr 1806; [family recs; Willis, Hist Portland].

25 HANNAH CASWELL; b 20 Sep 1731 [family recs]; presumably to be identified with Hannah, dau William and Mary, b Kittery 23 Sep 1730 [Stackpole, Old Kittery and Her Families]; d 1 Dec 1813 [family recs].

26 ELIPHALET PETTENGELL; b 18 Nov 1738, North Yarmouth, Me.; int 17 May 1760; sg; Cobb's company, Preble's regiment, 1759-1760 Pettengell, Pettengell Genealogy].

27 SARAH DILL; b prob ab 1740 North Yarmouth, Me.; m 1760 [Pettengell Genealogy].

28 BENJAMIN FIELD; b 8 May 1754, Falmouth, Me.; m 24 Mar 1778, Dover, N.H., by Dr. Balknap [Book of Dover Marriages]; Revolution, infantry [Pierce, Field Genealogy]; res Falmouth [deeds]; d before 1824 (?).

29 HANNAH HANSON; b Damariscotta, Me., 15 June 1765 [Dover town recs] or 25 Jul 1765 (Pierce, Field Genealogy) but better bap by Rev. Jonathanoding 2 Dec 1765 [Dover Hist Collections vol 1].

30 BENJAMIN HUSSEY; m Lebanon, Me., 7 Mar 1774 [Mrs. Legro, unpublished notes — Henry Sewell Tebster?]; first two ch b Lebanon, other seven in Shapleigh, but this represents setting off of new town; family were Quakers but attended Congregational Church (therefore unlikely that he served in Revolution, the right age).

31 SARAH HARMON; b York, Me., 31 Aug 1751 (8th child) [Old Book York Recs, A, 466].
null
32 NATHANIEL WHITNEY; b 14 Apr 1680, York, Me.; m York; d Gorham [McLellan, Hist Gorham].

33 SARAH FORD; of York, Me. [McLellan, Hist Gorham; prob also Banks, Hist York].

34 (Dr.) JONATHAN CROSBY; b Rowley, Mass., 11 Sep 1694 [Hist Collections Essex Inst v 20-1]; of Oyster River, n Rowley 5 Aug 1718 [Rowley vit recs]; eg 23 Oct 1729 Mary Bill of York, sister of Enoch (no. 54), who (Mary) b 18 Oct 1710 [York recs A, 10 — he then of Dover].

35 HANNAH WILCOM (Wyco$e); b Rowley, Mass.; 1698+9 [Dover Hist Coll v 1; Rowley vit recs; Blodgette & Jewett, Early Settlers of Rowley].

36 JAMES IRISH; b Oxfordshire, England; rem ab 1711 Falmouth, Me.; rem ab 1740 Gorham; d ae ab 50. [McLellan.]

37 ELIZABETH ——; d ae ab 84 [McLellan].

38 (Capt.) JOHN PHINNEY; b 8 (5?) Apr 1693 (-6?), Barnstable, Mass. (He was oldest son, with 2 older sisters.) m 25 Sep 1718; settled Gorham, Me., summer of 1735, and was its military and civic leader during the Indian wars and throughout his active life; his son Edmund, who helped him establish the town at sixteen, was colonel of the (21st?) Mass. Line in the Revolution; d 29 Dec 1700, Gorham. [McLellan, Hist Gorham; "Good Old Times" (an excellent narrative of the early intimate life of the settlement); Hist (?) Barnstable.]

39 MARTHA COLMAN; b 4 Mar 1697+8; Barnstable; d 16 Dec 1784, Gorham. [Same references.]

40 JOHN MAYBERRY; of Windham. [Dole, Windham in the Past.]

41 ELIZABETH DENNIS; [Mrs. Kelley: "seems to me I found out something about her when studying Windham records."] Prob related to her mother-in-law, Bathsheba Dennis.

42 (probably) JOHN MILLER of Falmouth, but this is not altogether satisfactorily established; York deeds 16, fol 50, John and Jean M convey to son James, Falmouth 21 A pr 1733; 16, 104, to John jr. 15 Mar 1743; 12, fol 366, deed from Samuel Jordan, Falmouth, to "my well-beloved friend John M of Kittery, gift of land in Falmouth" 19 Dec 1728. Hypothesis is that John and Jean M 1733 were parents of John jr who was identical with John of Kittery and John of Falmouth who m Jane Craige.

43 JANE (Jean) CRAIGE; of Falmouth; pub 27 Aug 1738 [Old Falmouth recs v 1, City Hall, Portland].

44 JOHN TROTT; of Falmouth 1734, -44; b ab 1720 (?); of Sherborn, Co. of Nantucket, weever, deeds land in Falmouth to Samuel Waldo of Boston, 1743; same yr, power of attorney to sell island in Wells, Me., "Formerly my father's." JT jr. witnessed will 1744. [Falmouth deeds.]

45 LYDIA'SKILLIN; of Falmouth.
46. JONAS KNAPP; of Falmouth, pub 6 Nov 1737 [Falmouth recs, v 1].

Windham scrapbook MtW (?) 725 p 99: "Jonas Knapp has a house rotten down on Lot 41 which had been drawn to Jonas Culton, Esq."

Bodge: "Mr. Knapp was one of six men who removed from town [Windham] at the opening of the War of 1745, and perhaps he did not return."

47. MARY WRIGHT; of Falmouth 1737; York probate has account of Mary Wright "Hidden" of late Benjamin Wright of Falmouth who d 18 June 1755, in which she paid to Jonas Knapp L2, and JK was one of appraisers.

Bodge: "Mr. Knapp was one of six men who removed from town [Windham] at the opening of the War of 1745, and perhaps he did not return."

48. EDMUND MOUNTFORT; b 1694 [N E Hist Gen Reg 14, 146]; granted land, Falmouth, 1735 [Cumberland Co. deeds]; d 1737 [Jr Smith & Dean].

[Good account in Willis, Hist Portland.]

49. MARY MOODY; b 16 Nov 1701, presumably at Falmouth [Jr (p 70) Smith & Dean]; m ab 1720; d 1751 [Savage].

50. WILLIAM CASWELL; m before 22 June 1722 (see no. 102); same date, Roger Dearing of Scarboro (bro of no. 103) to William Karswell of Kittery [York deeds 2 fol 22]. 24 Feb 1730, William Caswell and Mary "the wife of me" to William Pepperell jr. [York deeds 14 fol 61].

Me. Geneal & Blog 1876-7, p 17, William Karswell was landholder Kittery, by wife Mary had several ch. Perhaps to be identified with "Ws ch of Wa", bp 16(?)03 24 Apr" [Taunton Vit Recs]. A William Caswell was chosen 1 May 1731 to serve town of Freetown as schoolmaster [N E Hist Gen Reg 20, 214]; Mrs. Kelley thinks he may have come from Isles of Shoals, as did Peter Lewis, a contemporary. There were early Caswells' on Isles of Shoals (nothing definite in AM). Spelling very varied, apparently going back to Caverswall. [Stackpole.]

51. MARY MITCHELL; b 20 Sep 1699 Kittery [Stackpole].

52. ABRAHAM PETTENGELL; b Newbury, Mass., 4 Dec 1704; n 29 Feb 1727/8; res North Yarmouth, Me.; Colonial War record.[Pettengell Genealogy.]

53. HANNAH (perhaps) FRENCH; b 19 Aug 1706, prob at Salisbury, Mass. [Pettengell Genealogy.]

54. ENOCH DILL; b York 26 May 1712 [Bragdon, compilation of York recs]; 1728, being in "nonage", made mark to sign application for guardianship [York probate]; land transfers 1735-7, 1762-5 [York deeds]; d before 1793 [York probate].

55. RUTH PARSONS; m ED by 1734 [Charles Thornton Libby, Gen Hist Me., N.H., v 2]; mortgage 1738 [Cumberland deeds].

56. ZACHARIAH FIELD; b Oyster River, Me. (N.H.?) 9 Aug 1712 [Pierce, Field Geneal.]; m Falmouth 9 Nov (Mar?) 2750 [Hist (2,101) Durham] (int 23 July 1738 (-0?) -- Falmouth town recs, City Hall, Portland; 10 ch; res Falmouth [Cumberland deeds 74, 478]; a ther 1803 [Pierce]. ag Hannah Knight? [Cumb deeds].

57. MARY WILSON; b 7 Aug 1710 Falmouth or Kittery [Pierce]; Mary and Elizabeth, dau of Joseph, bpt 14 Oct 1722; neither mentioned in father's will, and only other Mary d inf. This M'Neill's half-bro Caswell jr of Falmouth pub 21 Oct 1739. There are two stories of a Mary Wilson born on shipboard en route from Londonderry, Ireland, to New Hampshire in 1720; one has it that she never married, the other that at the age of 15 she married Thomas Wallace and lived in Hemnicker, N.H.
6.

50 ZENIAZER HANSON; b Dover, 6 Apr 1726; m near 1745; d 6 Dec 1702. [Dover Marriages 6, 331; Savage.]

51 ANNE HODGDON; b 25 Sep 1720 (youngest of 7 ch); d 5 (1?) Aug 1703; prob res Dover. [N.H. Gen Reg., 7, 165-6]

52 RICHARD HUSSEY; b Dover 12 Aug 1722; m before 1745. [N.H. Gen Rec, 3, 1910; "last and incomplete vol of a work by Henry Sewell Webster of Gardiner, Me., on file at Dover" (Mrs. Legro?).]

53 PHOEBE VARNEY; Somersworth, N.H.?

54 NATHANIEL HARMON; b York, Me., 1 May 1714 [Old Book York Recs, A, 486.]

55 MARY KINGSBURY; b York, 16, Dec 1716 [Old York Recs, Bk 2, 10-16.]

VII

56 BENJAMIN WHITNEY; b 6 June 1643 Watertown, Mass.; m J- in York, Me.; m2 Mary Poor of Marlboro, 11 Apr 1695. [Pierce, Whitney.]

57 JANE ---; d 14 Nov 1690 [Pierce.] [York recs should be consulted.]

58 JOHN FORD; b York, Me.; res Kittery; bought 25 acres of Hugh Crockett in 1703; wife Joanna mentioned 1706; lived at Braveboat Harbor [Stackpole, Old Kittery and Her Families].

59 JOANNA (may have been dau of John) ANDREWS; her brother and mother sold land at Braveboat Harbor 1688 [Stackpole].

60 NATHANIEL CROSBY; b 27 Sep 1668 Rowley, Mass; res there; m 13 Dec 1693; d 7 Mar 1699/1700. [Blodgette & Jewett.]

61 ELIZABETH DENNIT (Bennett); b Rowley 10 Nov 1672. [B-J; Rowley Vital Recs.]

62 DANIEL WICOM; Rowley. [Same.]

63 SARAH HAZEN; Rowley. [Same.]

64-3 [England.]

65-5 [Unidentified; perhaps England.]

66 (Deacon) JOHN PHINNEY; b 5 May 1665, Barnstable, Mass. (oldest son); m 30 May 1689; d 27 Nov 1746. [Old Barnstable Families (?).]

67 SARAH LUMBARD (Lombard); b perhaps Dec 1666. [Same.]

68 JAMES COLEMAN; b probably Barnstable; d before 1714. [Same.]

69 PATIENCE COBB; b Barnstable, 12 Jan 1668; m 1694; d 30 Mar 1747. [Same.]
WILLIAM MAYBERRY; b parish of Ballymena, near Coleraine, Antrim County, Ireland (thus probably a transplanted Scotchman); emigrated to (New?) Marblehead (Windham, Me.) before 1735 (date should be procurable from birth of dau Sea Fair on shipboard; she m Richard (?) Manchester, the Indian fighter); blacksmith [Newspaper clippings]; d 15 Mar 1765, Windham.

BATHSHEBA DENNIS; b presumably in Ireland. [Dole, W in P.]

[Unidentified.]

WILLIAM CRAGE of Georgetown on Arrowsick Island in York County, trader, to two Boston men, 15 May 1719; 10-206: mortgage signed by William and wife Mary Craige; deposition Apr 1718.

MARY ---.

(possibly) JOHN TROTT; b ab 1660? [Mrs. Conant: "I find that a Simon Trott was in Wells, and he could have been the father of John, who was a grandson of Stephen Batson." Marriage in Milton, Ma., 1703, between JT and Deliverence (Leadbetter) Withington; JT jr and Lydia Skillin had a child named Deliverance; the name JT appears in a list of the inhabitants of Wells before 1670.

(possibly) MARY BATSON;

BENJAMIN SKILLIN; b 1666; res Falmouth; deed, pew to dau and don-in-law, 1766 [York deeds]; interred 11 Dec 1764 [Pamphlet, Portland Historical Library].

[Unidentified.]

(possibly) JOSHUA KNAPP; of "Yorke", and wife Sarah, deed 3 Apr 1703 [York deeds 2 fol 28]; owned land on south side of York River, 1711; sold land in Roxbury, Mass., 1722; d before 1725; perhaps a son of Joshua of Watertown.

SARAH BEAL; returned to Dorchester, Mass., after husband's death [Knapp Family in America].

(Lieut.) BENJAMIN WRIGHT; (see 46-7); on committee to lay out lands granted by town, 14 Mar 1726/7 [Palmouth recs 1, 91]; John Pritchard of Topsfield, Mass., to Benj. Wright, Falmouth, Gent., house and messuage of land on Ferry Point, Falmouth, 27 Aug 1726 [York deeds 12 fol 62]; 28 Apr 1727, EW to have ferry privilege across river for the next seven years, "he to provide himself with a good carnoo until he can get a bote" [Palmouth recs 1, 105]. 23 Oct 1729, EW and wife Mary to John Phiney (no. 58?) BW witnessed deed in York 21 Oct 1724 [York deeds 12 fol 4]; d 10 June 1735. [Vit recs of Topsfield and Barnstable should be examined.]

Mary ---;"her son Benjamin Wright jr. fell heir to the estate of his uncle Lady of Medfield, according to guardian's account in Register of Probate; the guardian put in a bill for Capt. Lady's inventory in 1744"; but neither Savage nor the Medfield vit recs show any such name — it may have been Leighton or something of the sort.
86 EDMUND Mountfort; b 11 July 1664 [Savage]; d ab 1700 [Willis, Hist Portland].

87 ELIZABETH ——; [Willis]; may have been she who m 2 William Shepreeve (Sheepreeve, Shipreeve) of Boston [Savage?]

88 (Major) SAMUEL Moody; of Newcastle (N.H.?); b about 1670; m 4 Apr 1695; Harvard College 1699; rem to Boston; d 5 Apr 1729 in 52nd yr. [Savage; Jr Smith & Dean, 70.]

89 ESTHER GREEN; of Boston.

90 (may be WILLIAM CASEWELL; of Taunton, son of Thomas; b 15 Sep 1660. [Savage; Taunton vit recs.]

91 [Unidentified.]

92 ROBERT MITCHELL; b about 1670; will dated 23 Feb 1730 proved 11 May 1731 [Stackpole]; Sarah and Robert Mitchell of Kittery deeded land 22 June 1722 to "our beloved son in law William Karswell and dafter Mary Karswell" [York deeds 2 fol 30].

93 SARAH DEERING; b ab 1675; d 1734 [Stackpole]; probably her brother (Roger Deering of Scarborough) who deeded land to William Karswell (no. 50) 22 June 1722 [York deeds].

94 MATTHEW PETTENGELL; b Newbury, Mass., 18 (bap 29) Nov 1678; pub 23 Oct 1703; weaver; res Newbury, Salisbury. [Newbury, Amesbury, Salisbury Families (?).]

95 JOANNA FRENCH; b 16 Dec 1683, probably at Salisbury; d 1756. [Same.]

96 EDWARD FRENCH; [Same.]

97 MARY WINSLEY; [Same.]

98 JOHN DILL; b 1666; m about 1709 [Stackpole]; d probably 1716 [York Probate, 2, 119-9]; will includes interesting inventory.

99 SARAH HUTCHINS; [Stackpole; York deeds.]}


101 RUTH WILSON; b 19 Apr 1680; m EP of York 1709 [Stackpole]; [York wills, p 305: ] RP, wia of Elihu, one share to little grandchild Mary Dill; £10 be paid by son Joseph to his sister Dill. RW's bro Gowen b 1690 m Anne Shepard.

102 (Lieut.) ZACHARIAH FIELD; b Oyster River, Me., 30 Jan 1686; built Field's Garrison, Oyster River, 1707; d before 1737. [Pierce, Field Genealogy.]
113 HANNAH EVANS; b 21 June 1690 [Hist Durham 2, 191]; m ZF 12 Jan 1709/10; had sons Zachariah and Daniel by him; after his death m Richard Hussey (no. 120).

114 JOSEPH WILSON; m 1707, 1733, 1751; four ch by first m, Gowen by second (b 1741); will 2 Jan-3 Apr 1758. [Stackpole.]

115 ELIZABETH CHAPMAN; m JW 27 Aug 1707 [Stackpole].

116 THOMAS HANSON; m Margaret Maule (dau Thomas, b 29 Mar 1680) near 1702; m HN before 1720 [Dover Marriages].

117 HANNAH NEWELL; living 1729. [For her parents see Dover Marriages.]

118 (Deacon) SHADRACH HODGDON; b 1709; m near 1728; d 15 Nov 1791. [N.H. Gen Reg, 7, 155-6; Dover Marriages.]

119 MARY HAM; b 29 Dec 1706; had seven ch; d 10 Mar 1796. [Dover Marriages.]

120 RICHARD HUSSEY; of Dover; m 16 May 1716 Newington, NH (Legro, unpbl Webster notes).

121 (113) HANNAH EVANS, widow of Lieut. Zachariah Field (no. 112; after RH's death she removed with sons Reuben and Richard Hussey (no. 60) from Dover to Lebanon.

122 MARY HAM; b 1 June 1697 (4th child); (N.H. Gen Rees).

123 JOSEPH Y/ILSON; m 1707, 1733, 1751; four ch by first m, Gowen by second (b 1741); will 2 Jan-3 Apr 1758. [Stackpole.]

124 JOHN HARMON; b about 1680 (Old Book York recs, A, 468); Captain 61st Co., 1st Mass. Regt. at Cape Breton. (His bro John Harmon was a famous Indian fighter, renowned for bravery at Norridgewock.)

125 MEHITABEL (Mehittable) PARKER; b 20 July 1684 (Old Book York Recs, A, 472).

126 JOHN KINGSEY; b Newbury, Mass., 16 Oct 1690 (Old York recs, Book 2, 10-13). m 1715.

127 MARY STICKNEY; b Newbury, Mass., 1 July 1691 (same).

128 JOHN WHITNEY; b 1509 London (?) England; mg Judith Clement; d 1 June 1673 Watertown, Mass. (Hist Watertown; Pierce, Whitney; Melville, Ancestry of John Whitney; Jacobus, Genealogy as Past-time and Profession; Virkus, Compendium of American Genealogy.) Said to be descended from Magna Carta Barons-Bohun, Quincey, Vere [see Worcester Telegram Sunday Nov. 17, 1925].

129 ELINOR ---; b 1509 England; d 11 May 1659 Watertown (same).

130-1 (Unidentified.)

132 STEPHEN FORD --- at Smuttynose Island (Kittery, Isles of Shoals) 1660 (Stackpole; Savage).

133 His wife JOANNA --- is mentioned 1665 (same).
134 JOHN ANDREWS; b 1600 (deposition); was at Kittery 1640; signed submission of 1652; d 1671. (Stackpole)

Widow JOAN --- m 1672 Philip Atwell; Rec Courts 1636-71, p 248: Gowen Wilson (perhaps no. 444) was before Grand Inquest of York 6 July 1657 for "daily accompanying himself with Joane Andrews up & down the Piscataque River on frivolous occasions whereby the sd willson doth neglect his owne wife & children."

136 (Dr.) ANTHONY CROSBY; bapt Holme-on-Spalding Moor, near Rowley, Yorkshire, 5 Oct 1635; left an orphan in childhood, adopted and brought to New England by grandfather Thomas Crosby; in Rowley (Mass.) 1651; m 20 Dec 1659; d Rowley, interred 16 Jan 1672/3. (Rowley vit recs; E.D.Crosby, Simon Crosby the Emigrant: latter includes ancestry in detail.)

137 PRUDENCE WADE; b Ipswich about 1630; m2,3; d Watertown 1 Sep 1711 (same).

138 (Dr.) DAVID BENNETT; of Rowley (probably an immigrant) (Rowley vit recs).

139 MARY PLUMER (Plummer); of Newbury (Rowley vit recs).

140 (Capt.) DANIEL WICO; of Rowley, an immigrant (Blodgette & Jewett, Early Settlers of Rowley).

141 MARY SMITH; of Rowley (same).

142 EDWARD HAZEN; probably immigrant; m Rowley Jan 1650 (same).

143 HANNAH GRANT; born in Yorkshire, probably Rowley; dau of Thomas and Jane Grant. (Same.)

144-151 (England.)

152 JOHN FINNEY; b Plymouth 24 Dec 1630; bapt Barnstable 31 July 1653; m 10 Aug 1664. (Hist Barnstable?)

153 MARY ROGERS; (Mayflower Index).

154 (perhaps) THOMAS LUMBARD; m 23 Dec 1665. (Hist Boston.)

155 ELIZABETH DERBY; (same).

156 EDWARD COLEMAN; of Boston 1665, probably Barnstable soon after; m at Easthan 27 Oct 1649; d before 1714 (same).

157 MARGARET LUMBARD; living 12 Nov 1714 (same).

158 (Sergt.) JAMES COLE; b Plymouth 14 Jan 1634; res Barnstable; m 28 Dec 1665; d 1675 (same).

159 SARAH LEWIS; b Barnstable 2 Feb 1645/4; m 23 Nov 1699 Jonathan Sparrow; res Barnstable; d 11 Feb 1736. (Same.)
160-75 (Unidentified or in Europe.)

176 (?) JOHN TROTT; b about 1640; name J T appears in a list of inhabitants of Wells, Me., before 1670.

170 (Unidentified.)

178 STEPHEN BATSON; Saco 1635, Kennebunk 1655 (Savage); of Wells, bequeaths to grandson John Trott and Mary Trott (York deeds?); d 30 June 1676.

179 MARY ---

180 THOMAS SKILLIN (Skillins, Skellin); came from Salem to Back Cove (Falmouth) 1658; was one of earliest settlers of Gloucester, and end in Salem before 1640; d Falmouth 1667. (Savage.)

181 DEBORAH ---; involved in "suspicious carriages" with Thomas Patten, but too early to be connected with the birth of Benjamin (no. 90).

182-3 (Unidentified.)

184 (perhaps) JOHN KNAPP; b England about 1624; m 25 May 1660; will proved 27 Apr 1696. Note also Joshua Knap, son of Nicholas, b Watertown 5 Nov 1634 (New Eng Hist Gen Reg, 6, 380; Hist Watertown); also Joshua Knap of Greenwich Conn 1672 (NEHGR 4, 62).

185 SARAH YOUNG; wife of John Knapp.

186-7 (Unidentified.)

188-9 (Unidentified. Nathan Wright of London, indenture 30 May 1655, York deeds 10 fol 114; Henry Wright of Boston deeded land to man in Portsmouth 27 Jan 1712, witnessed a deed, and deposed about same meadows Mar 1714/5, York 15 Nov 1711 [York deeds 8-254.] Leads at No. 94 unfruitful.)

190-1 (Unidentified.)

192 EDMUND MOUNTFORT; educated merchant of London (acc. Savage, a tailor); arrived Boston 1656 in ship Providence, fleeing for political offenses, from London; d 16 (14?) Aug 1690 in 61st year; buried in Granary, north of Franklin monument, about 20 ft from wall near small linden. Bro Benjamin and Bro Henry's only son d without issue; Ed left 6 sons incl John, Jonathan, and 2 daus; he m 1663 (Willis, Hist Portland?). Motto: Auxilium ab alto; arms, Bendy of tenor and azure, which is that of the Barons Mountfort (which family is known to be extinct in the legitimate line but to have survived illegitimately; note also tradition from no. 1 that family was descended from Simon de Montfort; while Simon had no surviving grandchildren, there was probably a collateral connection with the Barons). [Bridgman, Pilgrims of Boston (1856); Boston Probate recs.]

193 ELIZABETH FARNHAM; d 22 Aug 1703 aged 69 [Bridgman].

194-5 [Unidentified.]
196. (Rev.) Joshua Moody; of Portsmouth, N.H.; b England; Harvard College 1653; opposed witchcraft. [Jour Smith & Dean; Savage (with references)].

197 (probably Martha) Collins; d before Aug 1674 [Savage].

198 Nathaniel Green; of Boston [Jr Smith & Dean]; m 22 June 1657 [Savage].

199 Mary Houchin (Hutchin, Houston?) dau Jeremy Houchin, freeman 1665 [Savage].

200 (perhaps) William Caswell; b 15 Sep 1660 Taunton; m, d there [NEHGR 16-325; Taunton vit recs; (no publ Caswell geneal.).] 201-3 [Unidentified.]

204 Christopher Mitchell; in Kittery 1660, d there 1686 [Stackpole].

205 Sarah Andrews; b 1641 [Kittery? Stackpole?].

206 (Lieut.) Roger Deering; signed petition of 1673 (Kittery?), administrator of father's estate 1676, removed Scarborough about 1700, bought Nonesuch Farm (2000 acres) of Robert Jordan 1716 [York deeds? Stackpole?].

207 Mary ---; b 1649; d after 1718 [Stackpole].

208 Matthew Pettengell; b about 1648, probably at Enon (Wenham) Mass.; m Newbury 13 Apr 1674; weaver; res Newbury, Salisbury. [Pettengell Genealogy.]

209 Sarah Noyes; b 22 Aug 1653 [Pettengell; Noyes Geneal; Savage].

210 Samuel French; of Salisbury; d 1692 [Hist Salisbury?] 211 Hester ---; [same].

212 Joseph French; [Old Families of Salisbury etc.?].

213 Susannah --- [same].

214 Ephraim Winsley (Winsley, Winslow); of Salisbury; b 1641; m 26 Mar 1668; d 8 Oct 1709. [Same.]

215 Mary Greeley; d 11 Aug 1697 [same].

216 Daniel Dill (perhaps MacDill); lived in Scotland, where he had a land grant; probably captured at battle of Worcester; arrived York 1667; servant of Alexander Maxwell in 1664 (the Scotch prisoners were sold to the colonists as indentured servants); killed by Indians in their attack on York (probably 28 June 1669) while fishing near the garrison [house]. [Banks, Hist York.]

217 Dorothy Moore; [same].

219 Enoch Hutchins; m Dover (?) 5 Apr 1667; settled in Kittery; aged in 1693; killed by Indians 9 May 1693. [York and Kittery recs; Savage; will is in Alfred and can be easily procured by Mrs. Kelley.]
null
219 MARY STEVENSON; of Dover; carried off to Canada by Indians during attack in which husband was killed.

220 ___ PARSONS; d before 1720. [See Parsons genealogy.]

221 ELIZABETH HINCKSON; [York deeds, 10, fol 19:] agreement between John and Elihu Parsons as to their mother EH's third in land of their father, unnamed; dated 5 Apr 1720.

222 (Sergt.) JOSEPH WILSON; m about 1682 [Stackpole]; selectman Kittery 1705-5; d about 1710.

223 HANNAH ENDLE; of Kittery, deeded to son Gowen Wilson of Kittery land of her father Richard Endle of Kittery, 20 Oct 1719 [York deeds 10, fol 158]; d 1748 [Stackpole].

224 ZACHARIAH FIELD; son of Darby, [Pierce].

225 SARAH ___

226 ROBERT EVANS; of Dover; b 30 Sep 1665 m ab 1686 d 1753.

227 ANN ___; perhaps COLCORD, but note that Ann Thompson (no. 473) m Robert Evans (perhaps no. 452)

228-9 [Same as 222-3]

230 (probably) NATHANIEL CHAPMAN; of Kittery [?]

231 MARY WELBORN;

232 THOMAS^2 HANSON; b 1643; m 3 June 1669; a TH lived on the west side of Salmon Falls, i.e., in Dover, 1658 [Stackpole]; will 4 Apr 1710, proved 10 July 1711.

233 MARY (Mercy) ROBINSON; [More in Dover Marriages].

234-5 [Unidentified; see Newell in Dover Marriages, perhaps also Savage.]

235 ISRAEL^3 HODGDON; of "Potsmurth"; son "Isriah" b 1697; "was grandson of Israel of Berwick and also of Kittery, Me. He had four wives. Will 1739. Married before 1697 A.W. IH was son of Israel Hodgdon of Kittery and Ann Thompson, born illegitimate. Ann Thompson afterward married Robert Evans." [Dover Book of Marriages 1623-1823.]

236 ANN WINGATE; b 18 Feb 1667 [NE Reg 4-332 (note)].

237 JOHN^2 HAM; b 1681; had bro Joseph; [NE Gen Reg 6-329] [Note something wrong in this family — was it he who m Mary Heard?]

239 [Uncertain.]

240 RICHARD HUSS EY (Hazzey); of Dover 1690; believed to have come from England [NH Gen Rec 6-97] but note that he is a generation beyond other immigrants and that Savage has Christopher as the first comer; a weaver; conveyances 1696, 1710. [Try NH Hist Lib, Concord, said to be very complete.]

241 JANE ___
244 Ebenezer Varney; m near 1692; "son of Humphrey Varney who was a Quaker"; took charge of Otis estate about 1696; d Oct or Nov 1753. [NE Reg; Dover Marriages.]

245 Mary Otis; b 1765 [more in Dover Marriages].

246-7 [Same as 240-1.]

248 John Harmon; deposed Apr 1694 aged about 55 (b 1640?) [York Court recs 6-3; first wife Elizabeth (Cummings) Foxwell; wid of John; Old Book York recs A-466; see also Harmon Geneal.]

249 Deborah Johnson; (2nd wife).

250 John Parker (jr.); of York, deeded 22 Sep 1713 to Zebulon Preble (uncle or cousin?) "land at Goose Cove granted to John Parker sr. at York town meeting 18 Nov 1674 but since in possession of late father of John Parker jr. which was Abraham Parker late of York" [York deeds 9 fol 45-6].

251 Sarah Greene; of York.

252 John Kingsbury; of York.

253 Hannah --- [All from Old York recs 2, 10-16.]

254 John Stickney; of Newbury, Mass.; b 23 June 1666, m 10 Dec 1689 [Savage; Newbury vit recs.]

255 Mary Poer (Poor); b 9 Aug 1669 [same].

IX

256-73 [Unidentified or in England.]

274 Jonathan Wade; came perhaps with wife in Lion, 1652, to Charlestown; rem to Ipswich after 1656; bro Thomas was from Northampton, England; JW's will names land in Denver parish, Co. Norfolk, which is hence presumed to be his birthplace. [Savage?]

275 Susannah ---

276-7 [Probably in England.]

278 Francis Plumer (Plummer); linen weaver; came in 1633 probably from Newbury, Berks, bringing wife and three children; it is not known whether dau Mary (no. 139) was b just before or just after landing. [Perley, Plumer Genealogy.]

279 Ruth ---

280-1 [Probably in England.]

282 Hugh Smith; of Rowley; probably an immigrant [Bledgotee].

283 Mary ---
304 JOHN FINNEY; "the Pilgrim"; he came with mother ("Mother Finney"), sister Catherine, and brother Robert before 1631; was married three times, died after 1702, Swansea, Mass.; bro Robert d without issue, mother d at Plymouth 22 Apr 1650, aged upwards of 80 [NEHGR Apr 1906].

305 CHRISTIAN (Christiana ?); d Plymouth 9 Sep 1649.

306 JOSEPH ROGERS; probably came on the Mayflower with father Thomas. [Savage; Mayflower Index.]

307 HANNAH ----.

308 THOMAS LUMBARD (Lombard); if same as no. 314, b Tenterton (Tenterden), Kent, about 1610; m 1630; came in Mary & John, 1630, settled in Dorchester, rem to Scituate and Barnstable (by 1641). [Hist. Barnstable?]

309 JOYCE ----.

310-3 [Unidentified.]

314-5 [Same as 308-9.]

316 (Elder) HENRY COBB; one of the "men of Kent"; m 1631; of Plymouth 1632, Scituate 1633, Barnstable 1639; d 1679. [Hist Barnstable.]

317 PATIENCE HURST; dau of Deacon James Hurst of Plymouth [Savage 2-506]; buried Barnstable 4 May 1648.

318 GEORGE LEWIS (Lewes) (sr.); clothier; from East Greenwich, Kent; m1 in England. [Swift, Barnstable Families.]

319 SARAH JENKINS; sister of Edward J, formerly of Scituate; d in Mass.; GL may have m2 Mary ----; if so, it is not known who was the mother of no. 159. [Swift.]

320-367 [Unidentified or in England.]

368 WILLIAM KNAPP; father of John K; b England about 1578; came in 1630 with Sir Richard Saltonstall; d Watertown, Mass., 30 Aug 1658. [Hist Watertown; Knapp, Knapp Family in America.] Nicholas (prob bro of Wm) and Elinor Knapp of Cant were parents of Joshua [NEHGR 6-380].

369 [Unidentified.]

370-95 [Unidentified.]

386 JOHN FARNHAM; of Boston [Savage].

387-91 [Unidentified.]
392 WILLIAM MOODY; saddler; came in 1634 from Ipswich, Co. Suffolk, and first "sat down" at Ipswich, Mass.; freeman 6 May 1635; proprietor of Salisbury 1650; d 25 Oct 1673. [Savage.]

393 SARAH ----.

394 EDWARD COLLINS; b 1603; of Cambridge 1638; d 1689 [Savage (see also entry Moody)].

395 MARTHA ----.

396-9 [Unidentified.]

400 THOMAS CASWELL; Taunton [Taunton vit recs; Savage; NEHR 16-325].

401 HANNAH THRASHER (?)

402-9 [Unidentified.]

410-1 [Same as 134-5.]

412 GEORGE DEERING; came from England 1635; settled on Black Point, Scarborough; d 1645. Planter, shipwright.

413 ---- ----; widow of GD m Jonas Bailey.

414-5 [Unidentified.]

416 RICHARD PETTEENGELL; b Norfolk, England, about 1620; m before 1644; res Salem (before 1641), Enon (modern Wenham), Newbury (1651).

417 JOANNA INGERSOLL; b England, dau of Robert I, who came from Bedfordshire to Salem 1629. Robert m 20 Oct 1616 at Sands, Bedfordshire, Agnes (Ann) Langley (who mg and d 30 July 1677) and d 1644. [L.D. Avery, Geneal of the Ingersoll Family in America. Arms.]

418 NICHOLAS NOYES; b 1615/6, son of Rev. William N and Anne Parker, of Cholderton, Wiltshire; came in Mary & John, 1633, with bro Rev. Jones; to Newbury 1635 (first man ashore at Parker River); m about 1640; d 25 Nov 1701, Newbury. [H.E. Noyes, Noyes Genealogy. Arms.]

419 MARY (Sarah?) CUTTING; dau Capt. John C (shipmaster formerly of London) and Mary ---- [Savage.] [No published vol on C at AA&S.]

420 EDWARD FRENCH; b England 1590; tailor; came to Ipswich, Mass., 1636/7, res Salisbury 1640; d Salisbury 1674. [D.W. Hoyt, Old Families of Salisbury and Amesbury.]

421 ANN (perhaps) GOODALE; [See Savage].

422-3 [Unidentified.]

424-5 [Same as 420-1.]

426-7 [Unidentified.]
428 SAMUEL WINSLEY (Winslow, Winsley); of Salisbury; "planter" (first settler) and representative; b after 1649; d 2 June 1663. [Hoyt.]

429 ELIZABETH ---; d 2 June 1649.

430 ANDREW GREELEY (Grole); b ab 1620; shoemaker; of Salisbury; d 30 June 1697. [Hoyt.] (Appears to be the ancestor of Gen. A.W. Greely, the Arctic explorer, who was b Amesbury.)

431 MARY MOYCE; b prob England ab 1620, 2nd dau of Joseph Moyce (Moyse) of Salisbury, joiner, who was granted land 1640/1, and wife Hannah who d 1655. A Joseph Moyce m (Dennington, Suffolk) 22 Nov 1609, Ann Folcard; their dau Anna bapt 16 Sep 1618; Joseph Moyce of Salisbury, Mass., mentioned in a Suffolk (England) will in 1648. Mary d 24 Dec 1703. [Hoyt.]

432-3 [Unidentified.]

434 WILLIAM MOORE; b about 1626; submitted to Mass. government at York 1652; oath of allegiance to King York 1680 [Savage]; prob from Devonshire; m 1653; d 1691. [Banks vol 3 (not yet printed.).]

435 DOROTHY DIXON; prob dau William and Joan [Savage]; dau of William [Banks].

436-7 [Unidentified.]

438 THOMAS STEVENSON (Stephenson); of Dover, N.H., before 1641; d 7 Dec 1663. [Savage.]

439 MARGARET ----; d 26 Nov 1663. [Savage.]

440-3 [Unidentified.]

444 GOWEN WILSON; b 1618; d between 1684 and 1686. [Stackpole.]

445 [Unidentified.]

446 RICHARD ENGLE; of Kittery; d before 1719 (see no. 229).

447 ANNE TURPIN;

448 DARBY FIELD; b Boston, Lincolnshire, about 1610, son of John F and Ellen Hochinson (Ellen Hutchinson); came to Boston, Mass., 1635; first white man to ascend White Mountains (1642, account in Winthrop [?]). [Pierce, Field Genealogy.] He is sometimes called an Irishman, for which there seems to be no evidence; extensive ancestry of English Fields is in Pierce.

449-51 [Unidentified.]

452 ROBERT EVANS; son of Robert, Dover 1665, and Elizabeth --- [Savage]. [Pierce; no published Evans gen in AAS.] (This looks like the RE who m Ann Thompson (no. 473).

453 ANN C0LC0RD [according to Pierce].

454-7 [Unidentified.]
458-9 [Same as 446-7.]

460-3 [Unidentified.]

464 THOMAS HANSON; grant 11 Nov 1658 [NECR 6-329] of 100 acres near Salmon Falls; Dover 1657 [Savage]; lived at Cocheco, taxed there 1664/5; d 1666.

465 MARY ---; killed by Indians 28 June 1689. [See Dover Marriages.]

466-71 [Unidentified.]

472 ISRAEL HODGDON; of Kittery. [Dover Marriages.]

473 ANN THOMPSON; evidently the unmarried mother of no. 236; afterward m Robert Evans (no. 452?). [Dover Marriages.]

474 JOHN WINGET (Wingate); came from England and was on Dover Neck 1660; had three sons. [Dover Marriages.]

475 MARY NUTTER; [Dover Marriages].

476 JOHN HAM; taxed 1665-7 at Cocheco; jurymen 1668; on 28 June 1689 was with mother-in-law on the river, and had remarkable escape from Indian massacre of that day. [N E Gen Reg 6-329; Bolknap, Hist Dover, p 128.] The relationships here are not satisfactory; there appears to be one generation too many.

477 MARY HEARD;

478-83 [Unidentified.]

484-7 [Same as 452-5.]

488 HUMPHREY VARNEY; a Quaker; m 2 Mar 1664; was in Dover 1659 [Savage]; d 1713/4. [Dover Marriages.]

489 SARAH STARBUCK; widow of William Story (who d 1658 and of Joseph Austin. [Dover Marriages.]

490 STEPHEN OTIS; [Dover Marriages].

491 MARY PITMAN; [Savage].

492-7 [Unidentified.]

498 EDWARD JOHNSON; had been in York 7 years before 1636 [Banks, Hist York, 1-45]. (Mr. Bragdon, York, custodian of Banks mss., advises looking at Weymouth, Mass., records.)

499 [Unidentified.]

500 ABRAHAM PARKER; b 1647 [Banks 1-169].
19.

IX

501 SARAH PREELE; [York deeds 7 fol 193: "award" settling, difference between Sarah Parker, late wife of Abraham Parker, and John Parker, son of Abraham, being John Parker jr.; 5 July 1711.] (Does this indicate that Sarah was not John's mother?)

502 NICHOLAS GREEN; of Cape Neddick in York, estate inventory filed 4 June 1701 by son John Green of Boston, witness by John Parker (no. 250), presumably son-in-law [York Reg Probate].

503 [Unidentified.]

504 JOHN KINGSBURY; Rowley 1667 [Savage]. (See also Blodgette.)

505 ELIZABETH ---

506-7 [Unidentified.]

508 AMOS STICKNEY; from Hull, Yorkshire [Savage].

509 SARAH MORSE; b 1 May 1641.

510 JOHN2 POOR; [Savage].

511 MARY TITCOMP.

X

512-905 [In England.]

906 EDWARD COLOCORD (Colcott); came to Portsmouth, N.H., from Hampshire about 1631, when he was 15; of Exeter and Hampton 1638 [Pierce]; m Ann(e) Page and was in Dover 1640; d 10 Feb 1681/2, Hampton. His children do not include Ann; but his son Samuel (b 1656) m (1680/1) Mary Ayer, and had son Edward (b 1692) who m (1714) Mary Gordon (-an, -ing) and had dau Anne (b 1722-4), who m Robert Evans of Dover, N.H. [Colcord, Colcord Genealogy.] [Savage has 7 daus, but not Ann.]

907 ANN WADD [according to Pierce]. Colcord's Anne Colcord b 1722 m Robert Evans of Dover cannot be the same as Ann Colcord who married Robert Evans of Dover and was grandmother of Hannah (whose birth 1690 must be approximately correct, since she m Z Field 1710/1); the account given in the text checks well with dates.

908-43 [Unidentified.]

944 ISRAEL HODGDON; of Berwick and Kittery [Dover Marriages].

945 [Unidentified.]

946 (perhaps) (Rev.) WILLIAM THOMPSON; of Kittery [Savage].

947-9 [Unidentified.]

950 HATEVL (Hate-Evil) NUTTER; Dover 1641; d 9 Dec 1667 [Savage].

951-3 [Unidentified.]
954 JOHN HEARD; of Dover 1643; of Gorgeana, sold land to no. 1000 12 June 1648; grant of 50 acres, 1652, on which he built garrison house and defended it 28 June 1659. [Belknap?; Dover Marriages; York deeds?]

955 ELIZABETH HULL; dau of Rev. Benjamin Hull of Piscataqua (who was an evidently unadjusted pastor seated at Weymouth 1655, York 1643, Dover 1659 [Savage]); she came up the river the morning of June 28, 1699, with her non-in-law John Ham, and had the remarkable escape narrated by Belknap [Hist Dover] p 128; she had 13 children and d 30 Nov 1706. (One too many generations here--more research is needed.)

956-77 [Unidentified or in England.]

976 (Elder) EDWARD STARBUCK; [Dover Marriages].

979-99 [Unidentified or in England.]

1000 JOHN PARKER; of Marblehead [Savage; Banks?]; "so Abraham was the grandfather of John Parker jr" [Kelley 23 Sep 1935] -- but it seems that John P sr. was the grandfather of John P jr. (see no. 250); York gaol-keeper 1659; carpenter; bought house, upland, marsh in Gorgeana (York?) from no.954 12 June 1648 [York deeds 3 fol 71-2].

1001 [Unidentified.]

1002 ABRAHAM PREBLE; [Banks unpbl mss?].

1003 JUDITH TILDEN; "was daughter of Nathaniel and Lydia (Hackstep) Tilden, one of the Barons of the Cinque Ports, formerly of Tenterden, Kent; she was baptized 22 Oct 1620 in that town." [Banks 1-149.] in Scituate 3 Jan 1641 [Banks?].

1004-7 [Unidentified or in England.]

1008 HENRY KINGSBURY; of Ipswich [Savage].

1009 SUSANNAH ---;

1010-15 [Unidentified or in England.]

1016 WILLIAM STICKNEY; of Hull, Yorkshire [Savage].

1017 ELIZABETH ---;

1019 MARY ---;

1020 JOHN POOR; [Savage].

1021 SARAH BROWN; dau of John B [Savage].

1022 WILLIAM TITCOMB; [Savage].

1023-7 [Unidentified.]
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R. R. Willoughby
December, 1935.